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Take good Care of .your
Eyes, Ears.'

"Prevention it better than Cure" and it is a whole
lot cheaper, too. We have the "wahe" and "sprays"
you need to keep your eyes, ears, nose and throat in
first class shape right here in our drug store for you.

Come in now and get them so you wlil have them
to use when necessary.

We are Careful Druggists.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice in hereby given that by vlr-tur- e

of ii a execution hmiI order of sale
Ixsued out of I hi- - circuit court of the
stale of OrcKii, In ajmJ fur coun-
ty, on the loth ilny of Muy. PJ20. up-

on ,a decree of forxlosure of the
mortgage recorded on page J05 of vol.
"45" of the Mortgage licordf of
l.ane county, Oregon, In fuvor of Wil-

liam II. Murfthn and n gain si Anion N.
Ilurlbert and Blanche M. llui Ibert.
rendered May Cth. 192D. to sutlsfy the
debt secured thereby, towir. the auoi
of $M)0. with Interest at 8 per rent
per Hiinuiu finnj January 1st. 191 ;

the further Hum of'lliti. attorney fen
and Hi" costs and disbursements of
this suit, taxed ul $2S 40. anil nccru-In- n

cost; commanding me to levy
upon mill ("'II. In the manner pro-vble-

hy luw the lot and premises In
said mortgage mid decree described,
to-wl- Lot No. 3 In Block No. 3 of
Orund Prairie addition lo ttm City of
Kugene, In I .ii ne comity, Oregon.

Now therefore. In compliance there-
with, I have levied upon mild lot' and
will, on Saturday. I lit. ISrd day of .July.
19 JO, at 1 o'clock p. in., at the south-wen- t

or muln entrance to the court-bous- e

in Kugene, Oregon, offer for
ial) and mcII at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, all the right,
title, la in and interest of aald de-

fendant In and to the utiove de-

scribed land mid premise, auliject to
redemption, tin provided by law.

I UKI) O. STICK KI.S.
Sheriff of l.une Cnunly. OrrKoit.

Date first publication .lune 3. 1K20.

Date lust publication July 1. 1!C0.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Nolle Ih hereby n'ven that by vir-
tue of an execution and order of mie
lnHued out of the ( in ul Clourt of the
ntate of Oregon, in and for l.uiio
county, on the loih day of May, 1

Upon a Judgment and decree rendered
by mi Id court on the 2"lh day of
April, li:'!). In favor of g lien Kan-liolp- h

mid uRuiiiHl (W'oikh I.. Smith.
Aluilru Smith, llooth Kelly I. limber
company, a corporation, and I.. M.
Travla. for the himi of One Thoutiund
and Twenly nine Dollurx and ninety
t ents, with interest ttiereon at s per ;

cent per annum from tlctobex 1!. ,

jam. anu iiih iiirinur Mini oi ti.it
and interest froui the rti day of
April, 1919, and tlio costs und dis-

bursements of this suit. $11; com-
manding! me to sell in lint muuner
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HOW BRIDES

SELECT VEILS

J

llui bride planning a big wed-
ding

i

wticrta str bridal veil will
be tb object of much Interest, is
. iiv-,- id to a style which will I

i

brim: out beat aver natural beauty.
The girl with beautiful half

ould never, newr cover. It w.iih
v.io Arubiua rupt s shown
'iv but In the Creeliin band us j

'non Delow I U a guide lo
vtil-w9ar.i- all Jnuid heed.
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in Mrs. Marion
u.

,os:!, In 17
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Male In

said hi'uliiiiinp running
north :.( :: feet, feet, south,
::t;0 ;! feet them 241.S feet
to ptlacc of containing
'.'.en in res, less, land in

county. Oregon:
on Saturday, the day

of ut I o'clock In the!
afternoon offer for and Rel at
public auction, the southwest or
main entrance to the courthouse. In
Eugene, Oregon, to Ihe bidder!
for the rlRht. estate

interest of defendants In
lo above described lands.

IMll,j,,, lo redemption as provided by
M HatKfy judgment and de- -

cree interest 8 per per
the dates above men-

tioned the expenses
such sale.

fl. STICK
Sheriff Countylregon.

Dale first publication May 20,
Date publication 17, 1920.

Regarding rls rouble
rtA.y'5?uii winter Vtiud a

at"A.ck foJbtv,in)y
lousnestt constipation. Seeing
Chamberlain's Tablets so highly
recommended fur troubles
bought a of
helped away'.'wiltes K.'F.
Erwin. Peru, If you. have uy
trouble with nit digestion "give tlsrsf
tablets trial. will you
good. -

A will for you.
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In Society
By Dorlt Leah Slkca.

The MIhuopi llolverHon, Hamilton,
NeInon and ,Hrpnt were Joint hoKt-ph"-

at Informiil dftndnjc parly
frlven In Ktwnt )hi Friday
evMilnit.

'
Thoae prenent ; Mr. and Mr.
1. Larimer, Mm. I.. K. I'aKe, Mr.

and Mr. Krauk f) Mr. and Mm.
Howard Freeland, lr. Mrn. K.

.h nipple. Mr. and Mm V. II. J

Mr. and Mm. Frank Salf,
Mr. ami Herbert Cox, Mr. and

'Mr. Homer bavin, Vera Derfllnger,
Marjorle Macben, Kmelia Llndahl, j

Grace Mtf'ann. Ktht-ly- Powew, Flor-- j

Itodabaugh. . Wanda Keyt, Beatrice
Kobe rt, Iluth Hedley,
Hurbiirba IJoller, Wlb1y 8teren,
Dale .Heenofi' Norman Andemon, Ie!
Neet, Frank Ielne, KrtieHt Anderson.
ThomaM 1)111. RolK-r- t Van Valznh,
Harry Nixon. fJlenn Ultto, Chauncey
Ilyehard. Norman Fumet, Clarence
Fund rem, Fernld I'erklna. Oacar
Henry rem. KiiHHell OlHon. Arn
old Tomaeth.

The hall whm tastefully decorated
with Scotch broom lupine and
maple with atreamera purple and

Alene Larimer ani
Tomneth prenbled at the punch

Itnwl. Mum(c wan furnlhlied by an
from

Superintendent and Mn. F. B.
Ilurnlln Prof, and F.
Roth were delightfully entertained
by the teachem of the Springfield
achoola at a lawn party at the home
of Mr. Mrs. JatneH Laxton Mon-

day afternoon The lime waft spent
In quires and 1irht refrexhment8 were
M'4-ved-

.

.
Mr. AVHIiiim Berry waa a

"osfrsH Friday afternoon for
Tnotiilifi-- the club at
home on und" Fourth Streets. Whiie
robes u-- for decorations. Cluh
xainbeni present wore Mrs. Panl
BrattaiiL, Mk John Tomseth. Mrs.
N. I Howard, Mm. L. Baaford.
Mra. SnodgniHH. Mm. 1L B.
FrdaTMl, and The hoMetot.

I

lOYftal km linve Wn liiil hv
the aNcKjiitlon of SpriKfield
higu Mtiiml to members of thla year'
tradtatlnR clan and to the faculty
for a reception In honor of the grad
uates amday qiKht. Morrison's I
hall him been oecured for the o
Can Ion. '

TOWN AND VICINITY

Mrs. It. M. Baker Portland,
transacting business in Springfield
this week. Mm. Baker was formerly

of :Vse 'Springfield hospital.
Paul Scott returned to Portland

j Monday after spending the week-en- d

returned to Portland Sunday.
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Karl H. DeClark of Portland was
In this fclty on bunlnesa today. He
expects soon to establish a branch
office of the Todd Protectograpb Co.

in Eugene for his firm. Their spec-

ialty Is Protod forgery proof checks.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlj.pel. ienSs. .Hit
'ts'-'i-. :it.:.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiley Snodgrass and
daughter, Maxlne, motored to C res-we-

Sunday for Memorial Day.

Mrs. Herbert Downing: and daugh-
ter, Neva, of Wendllng, were vial-tor- s

In Springfield Tuesday.

REMEDY FOR TEACHER

SHORTAGEREVEALEO

Each Community In Oregon

Should Know Instructors
of Children Today.

In asking the state of Oregon to vote
favorably for the two mill elementary

measure, popularly known as
the 4'hl!drenB Rights Bill, the teach
era if the state of Oregon are not ask
ing or an increase In salary. They
are merely working for a fair and
Hjual distribution of taxes fsr the sup
port iff these basic schools, that the
entire state will be taxed and not only
the organized school districts, as at
present is the case.

The fcborttge of of teachers In Ore
(on is g'owing so rapidly that the
situation Is smarming in the extreme.
IlhI yesr luo Mhools were closed, and
in these 100 schools. 230 rooms were
closed and close to 4(miii pupils were
unable to have the instruction that
rightly should have been their. What
was Jbe cause?

It was due entirely to a shortage
of t fathers. Why? Because the teach
era are being underpaid and are leav-
ing the profession for better-pti- d work.
They have to do this. Some day Ore
gou must come to the rescue of the
teacher. Now. 1 s being asked to
save, the child, the voter of tomorrow.

IVi wa want him educated? Sure.
Only recently In New York did the

question of raising the teachers' sal-

aries up before the legislature
and it was due to a lack of sufficient
Inf vrn'atloii as to the extent to which
they should be increased, and the
ability of communities to pay increases
have led the legislative leaders to de-

cide to postpone final revision of the
teachers' saJary law until another ses-
sion.

'

The temporary readjustment of sal-

aries will fix the minimum rate for
the rural school leacjier at 8S0. while
la the larger country districts the
lowest' paid elementary teachers will
get liiuO. The minimum in elementary
schools In third clats cities will be
$1,100 Instead or $820 aa at present,
and that In h:?h schools f 1,260 instead
of $940. Second class cities must raise
their minimum salary of elementary
teachers from $85)0 to $1,200, and that

k
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OUR CHOICE '

CREAMERY BUTTER
is a delight to those who demand the
best. It comes from ihe very best
Creamery sod In .simply perfect In
color, body and flavor. You cannot
buy better or mom delicious butter
for there ln't any. Try a pound and
enjoy learning Ha ex'julnte superi-
ority,

Springfield
Creamery

of high achoof teachers' from
to $1,400.

In order to prevent New York City
draining the adjoining citie of teach-
ers, Yotikf-m-. Mount Vernon, White
Plains, and New Kochelle are to bo
required to pay within $.'0 of the
rates in effect In New York City. Flat
lncresiit-- s of $.'J0 over the March 1

rates are mandated upon Syracuse and
of $4"'i on Buffalo and Kochesler.
Thesw higher salaries will do much to
make the teaching service more at-

tractive.
The New Yoek City rates sre to be

fixed by committee now at work
upon the problem cf determining bow
the city's quota of the direct atate tax
of Vk mills $12.0'i0,000 shall be dis-

tributed among more than 24.0n0 mem-
bers of the supervising staff. The
average increase of $.no would seens)
small in comparison with the ether in-

creases were it not for the fact that
the governor last month signed bill
giving the New York City teachers an
Increase on June 1. .Six thousand aix
hundred and th-e- e teachers will re-

ceive from 30 to 40 per cent more pay
than they received on Dec. 31, 1919.
while 6.".r-- others of a total of 24.123
will have their salaries irlcressed, from
60 to 60 per cent. But the minimum
salary cn June will be only $1,005.

In redrafting th provisions of the
state-wid- e salary hill affecting New
York City the Joint legislative commit-
tee to which the task was assigned has
raised this minimum to $1,600 and has
so revised other salaries that those
grades of the service where the chief
shortage of teachers exists shall offer
salaries that will attract and bold the
best teachers. In no other way can
the standards of teaching be maintain-
ed, not lo say improved.

When the legislative committee re-
ports next year whatever other grades
of the se-ig- e have not received due
and proper consideration can be pro-
vided for iu the general salary

A business institution must either
advance or retrograde. The First Na-
tional Bank of Springfield keeps pace
with modern progress and safeguards
its customers' interests.

Brookings Oregon Lumber Co. to
build railroad south, starting- - soon.

Us for

PRINTING
Our plant is complete (or everything
you need in the line oi printing and
we can assure you firsf grade work
on Hammermill stock. AVk us.

CLAIM NO POWER IN THEIR HEALING5.
i
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I'nnt iio church uor creed hna ny exclusive cIrIt.j t Divine Ilenltugs as practiced by Chrtot . --

jmua. ih perhKps beai nlustiated in the works cf thru fci'.r3 now holdinj uttention la tit mtcy.Att- -

feren' rts of the I'nited States. It Is, true that the mind of the people, following aa--y world, up- - .,'
lrf.va' soch a fie war htvt gfte through is; fciore ready s toi i bellxjveMn n au ocJiipotiHit. j.
)M.wfr and . wUcli make! the ftih UetUli.g potwlble. Jaiiiea Moore Hlctsou or tlw Protmtaat Kpiaccpal

it (!i'urrli of EpatV ' er by his ebwrefc. ha made , many Les.ling, Brother. Isaiah, connect!
. with no fchiirtbi bui-i.-- il litf tb Bible i b, antborny. la Md to hvfr matte triBmlous"i. hcaWnw i

from !: little hm-.ebo- on the lower Mi viftpaJ. WfctJt: T. J. P. Riley.' Irst coasla to the late
Iloosier pt. James W'Mleorab Riley, has be rraklng braliaf at Waahinfton. D. C, taany members

Vorm M ku;- - r :lp Ntyce vi ihe tbrva cl.im a,oy "lMivt . iJ6er m theuswlves i.or Co

l:,y tHiSldtr int-- Lcaliura at. "fi:r;u)ts " Uv. Ihm fact Ik, tl U ktinir!ly is beir.g hcltod by all thri.e.


